
THE GREAT METHODIST CASE.
r»tu<l States CIrealt Coart.

Has Judges Nrlouu sud HetU presiding
Mtl Si.7V MsMndiW Ckurrk M r«. Ike Striked!If

OtaurA Nwu, . Tbe court *M crowded to suffocation this
rnurn nj long before the hour for coumi-u-ing business.
SSd the gallery wse principally occupied by ladle*. Tbe
greatest anxiety *u ninnifesW-d by ell present to hear
the opening of the case of the defendants by the Uoo.
Kufue Choetv, who hee aeerly rwcovwred from bis recent
indisposition
Mr feather heudtu tbe defeodenu' point* to the

< ourt end also copies of the Discipline of 1440, end the
Journal of General Conference.

POIffTI KOK DSfSlfDAJITS.
Point I The Methodist Episcopal Church It a religious

society established for the prassotion and spread of
Christianity organised in 17S4 aa an KpLcopai Church,
indrptndent of the English Episcopacy. and prior to the
eentioe hereinafter mentioned, extended through every
part of tbe United State*.

Point II. Said raiigkm* acciety or institution existed
under and subject to tbe law of pubUc or charitable

i'otnt III. The government and discipline ofthe *oclety,
prii t to 1*04. arae under the jurindicium and control of
district or annual conference*, held in eaoh of the seye-
rnl distru te into which the territoriee within their limit*
were divided.compoeed of tne clergymen within their
respective districts and from the proceeding* of those
tx dire generally an appeal lay to a general convention,
consisting of the minlat. r* comprising the annual coa-
Irnortv and which convention exercised original a*
web a* appellate power*.

I'otnt IV. Property, consisting of real and personal
estate, t< mmonly known and diaUnguished a* the Book
Concern, has been, and -till is, held by trustees, subject
to the management of said ecciesiaatical jurisdictions of
the Metbcdift Kpia^o^al which U auMect $9 the
life following, vis.: to be appropriated "for the benefit
of tbe trmveiling, supernumerary and superannuated, and
worn-out preachers, their wives, widow*, and children.

Point \ The aaid Book Couoern was originally com¬
menced by tbe travelling preachers, and it has been held,
more especially since ltnih. in connection with, and in
subordination to. the judicatories of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, who are tbe inanager* of the charity

Point VI. Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, through
It* annual conferences, as such managers, cannot be de¬
prived of their power and control over said funds. unless
guilty of a breach of duty, established by the decree of a
court of equity

i'otnt >11 The truiteea are accountable for these
funds, and proceed* thereof to the Methodist EpiscopalChurch and it* judicatories, and are bound to pay over
Mid income, in fulfilment of tbe trust under their ma¬
nagement and direction, to the beneficiaries.

Point VIII. Tbe beneficiaries, to wit, the travelling,
supernumerary and supviannuated preachers belongingto the Methodist Episcopal Church, and their families,
have no estate In. or right to, the said funds, or the in¬
come thereof, otherwise than as the same are given
out to them, from time to time, in the administration of
the charily.

Point IX. Said trustees are not under the eontrol
or direction of the persons who may have contributed to
the chanty, and who thereby irrevocably parted with the

Point X The members in the Southern annual con¬
ferences or districto, who left the General Conference in
1444, and tubsequentiy funned a new General Conference,
and a separate ecclesiastical jurisdiction, under the name
Of the Methodist Kpi.opal Church South, seceded and
separated from the Methods t Episcopal Church, and are
no longer in connection with the Methodist EpiscopalCbarrb. which is now composed of that portion of the
former members who remained in it, and are identified
With it.

1. The General Conference who adopted the report of
the Committee of Nine.a Plan of Reparation so called.
bad no power to act in the premises
2 Said report did not authorise such separation, but

was prospective, and was accompanied with conditions
and terms that have not been complied with.

2 Ibert was no cause of complaint against the action
of the General Conference to render a separation neces¬
sary or expedient; their general action (and more espe¬
cially in the case of bishop Andrew.) being warranted by
the rules and usages of the church

4 There was a special agreement about the property
in quettioa. which should govern, (if the action of the
Geueial Conference is available.) tu virtue of which
agreement the plaintiffs. under the (acts of the ease, can
have no right thereto.

1'oint XI The *. cession of the members newly organ¬
ised as a separate Church, if d had been legitimate and
Inlly authorised, and with the entire consent of the
church, would not entitle them to any portion of aaid
funds, without an express agreement to that effect, sane-
tioocd by a court of competent jurisdiction.

Point XII The plaintiffs are uot entitled to any relief
praytd for in their hill.

tar. Choate, in commencing bis observations, expressed
hi- regret that be had been obliged to avail him-ell' of
tbe unfailing kindness of the Bench; but he hoped he
should be able to requite tbe court by reduclug his
argument to as brief a -pace as was consistent with its
importance lie regretted that he had not board the
elc-e of Mr. Lord s able address; he would, however,
ieavt that to be answer, il by bis learned associate. (Mr.
» ood.) and should ooufim hiui-eif to tbu defendant's
general snswer to the plaintiffs' case The general
ricord arise- out of a singular and a -ad accident, and
One suggest.Ve of many painful though:- aud tear-.he
m-ant the di-n.imberui.nl of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, but it is. after all, a question to be d.-eid.-d
within the strict rule ut law It would not be his ta-k
to inquir- into tbe motive- which led to the duuu-uiber-
menl of lbs church, the future hi-lortan would treat
the matter in an impartial wanner, in the obscrvaltou*

B":b had fallen fi tu the gentleman on the opp aite
.it had been said iixat the d-feudauts' aspect was

not a very graceful one; but he (Mr Choate) meant to

aay that the drfrndaals. who hav# the custody of that
property, received it as a trust to apply to certain inflexi¬
ble and particular puipo-e-. and are justified in refining
!4ie plaintiff-' demand- It *if received as a trust for
those who remained tn tbe mini-try. and for the wid >w*

and orphans of its preachers. It was to be applied to
theae beneficiaries under the Annual Confer-ace. and
thtyhave sever bn-n auth rised to pay a farthiug of
thi money in any other direction It would be cu ugh
for h-m to -ay. in a nairuvr. r ground that, according to
that Very plan on wh.cli this very party bring their bill
to day, they w-re justified in not paying anything to
the plaintiffs lie Was quite sure there Wat, prims
/site, snff.iu ut n aeon why they should refuse th«
d.msna, and why they -tn uiif bold the trust which
B century ago was coufided to tnem on the faith of
a jUpt interpretation. aimer which thousands have
lived aid labored, aud live and tabor yet. wilhiu the
lx... m of the Methodist Church, and it will be their
duty to keep it until the Aui-ual Conference or this court
shall decide it otherwise Of tb" nature and origin of
the fun J be wjuid have something hereafter to -ay.
1 ix s« plain uf!». OB theirown cole.ion. h- contended,
lit nothing but a bum. of -seeders.a see..mn 4* Jmcts
!.« tski u piace in-dlessiy aud never to be sufficiently
di plurid but hi bad not renounced tb- hop..yet.and
h- i-eup-<i to be spai.<1 while he rb-rl-bed ths grateful
orrvt >tU.that win n this t ourt shall have pronouueed
the secession unju,-ufb 4 tn law, that tbe seeood sober
thoughts will intervene, aud that In the language
df tb- Lou-svlil. C< nVention some plan of union may be
Adopt. 4. wher by it uisy become one church ags.u
tbfi-B the Ani.ua. I onler- u :e began to tueet in 1444. lb
triafM ism- nt of the ft uth cam- up -o warm aud so high.
Ph.i prv p. iimu- which w-rc in'ended to reeoociii- tn-m
wen rej < t- d ll« then r> f. mil to the report ! the 0 to¬

ll, iit. n 1 >ivis'.' I. rej orted in Ii<« k of Proof* No g pag-
.. ah h -ays . Vie flats read with d-ep regret
the v.uient proceedings of s Br of our Aouth-rn ore-

threc. la ti eir primary meetings against muds if our

fn-bop- au.l h* r- Aud again, at pags gp .What
»11jCS,lt ws f.I OBT-. iva* aggrieved, and have been
w'.wt -1- d without cgti-. in tb.- uouse of our fn. uds. we
bate au du p..iii- n to .ntpiue wroug motives to lis ma¬

jor .ty in the mte G-io isiCvul ireisce. aud no iticUltiUva
to end i . ;in.-e viBdicUVe pn c«Ulag- had in suuie p<w-
tko if the .ti li betbvmg It to be the duty ofi'hrti-
Uanr. under ail cii oni taoci - to exercis- that chsrl-
ty who b u-ari. b ail things " . -1111*1 also r-id
f obi page P4 id the j uiusl already fel- rred to
IB ths case, ami o oilav-d to -ay that tb*
matt-r was submitted to th-- Annual * -of--rrue*
whin th-J w. re uiteri d by tkii uit and he thers-
l-ie cunt ub.d that, so i*r frtas lb- aspect f tb de
f. udants «.*A using a grao* lui on# it was Bo fault of
th .r« ' bat tliey nun re thi. COUrt li.cui.uWed
to urg a' the plaintiff- . aid not maintain tl
up"n thi- till 11- c<-uid not. jmit that the party wh
hi r-pr-ou .dw.r- in ih« Past to blanta and h*
I' v- .1 that tk< r» wa» u«. aerev -ay i the steps tak* n

temples, th* gVst gi'dw it-e'! 0 -ui 1 be dissolv-'1
Tb- will and rvas >. at d fin tiaiiity of on* gen. rat
made lots cburtb. the will a:.-i i. a-.-o and fbristiaaity

tlx r might ha*.- kept it together Tn.-y sb uid
hsee t-."*B f1 quii. <1 b n id it together until the MUUdogi
of this wotid shdtM have be. u in the kii-gdom of
IM'.rrBf hlngs, lie (Jir. Ch ¦'-) was a unionist to tba
Vvfy l.i.tu in of b!kh*ari, bi h had be»u edit d ttpon
to in-, t thi- question in bis prole ion i capacity aud
he wae d-: --tiuiued to Bi-et it. and fie agaiu s el led Ibat
ths sec i-.i n was n tbn.ui.til Bhotu by any ov-Tiallng
Utfesslty 1 hi ma n gri in d on which tb mir.- r'y of
1*44 1< ting th- majority in th- f.-e. t (dt tb ir s >-p,
was the proceeding .n ih . t.« ntioB reepeeting i'.-h-.p
Ai.dra w lie fcni w that u w all manner <4 masons re

giv-n It I* said thnt the country was growing u«i
iarte and that anfagotii-tte IbeHngk hav.- prong up re¬
am < ting sis v. ry Il rrietf. d IV W < f First Jtis k
of I'r-a Is where the f dlowiag d<- larau ti was mad- Uy
the R. ulbern and I. est -. uib-ro confer-uc.-s .

' TIr JeUgnte* of >h«- c.af.r-nr. in th* slav-hobiing
Etali tak. iravi- to d. dart-1.. the Uenrrai t'ouf-rrnee of
the Methodist Episi pel rhnreli. that tbe c -ilinuei
agitation of the ubj.i i f -lavcry and ai-diiion in a

p- rtion i f flic rbui< b the fre>|U.'a( aett t. on 'liat sob-
Jact in the il. n- ml Conf. rent -. and aepct-itiHy the evtru-
ludw.sl prose.ding- ag*tn«t Bishop Andfi-w which rs
i-tiii-d t o Patutday last >c the virtual suapenstou of him
fton. his thee as -nperiutsndeat must peoduc* a stal-
cfthiig- in the x<Aitb which renders a i- "nlinu*nce of
the iurli-dlsto a t f Ibis General ' oBfervnce uv. r tbsse
rontafv oesa inr nststeat with the success of the ministry
ifi the -lavihoidit-g fits'* -

f 'iAiiiM-1 w iul l H-k tb- i ourt th*B, t'> turn to the dis¬
cipline -f the church, where they would find tticra rweit-
ing the ssiro-three rese-ue the Ica-iiog one of which is
the ft. re. ding against Btsh-p Andrew l»nd ah»> to Pnsif
No. '4. where, with the prvci-um of stereotype, the same
is to be found lie. ifi-ref re. e ntended that it was
itirhi-p Andrew and notlung hut Misbnp Amir, w that
dise'dv-il the rhuifh The minority found ths North
Msfhvdists. thi y h-nnd th.-tn i'niuntst*.they found
them true to the (ti.iptine if the chureh anil they se-
-id«d Mr t hiali ruihii iv<| to tfti«w ntrMix

if the bishi |M tn the General t'onfereui-e,
t^.iU k 1" ktateff.

¦Il ha* Wlthe ionstant sim and U"ite.i endeavor of
rurt ...ralsui--
I *. iyta IktK
it. V. I i i.fin-til-i

identiti pi- -rv- iinlf emity and

upon it. But *A«t » etiWW timlnnl-" of the what*
grouud. ahl< <1 by the light of part experience, it wan the
mJckd I'liafieUou of the confrrenoe that the intimate of
religion would would not be advanced by any additional
enactments in regard to it

'.In your paotnral address to the minister* and pao-
jde. at your laet mwIud. with great unanimity, and. aa
wr belieee, iu the true epirit of the ministers of the
peaceful goepel of Christ. you eolrmnly advised the
whole body to abetain from all abotitioa movements
and frim agitating the exciting subject in the church.
'I hie advice was in perfect agreement with the inili
vidual as well aa associated views of your superin¬
tendents. But. had we differed from you in opinion,
in consideration of the age. wisdom, experience, and
official authority of the General Conference, we should
hare felt ourselves under a solemn obligation to be go¬
verned by your counsel. We have endeavored, both In
our official administration, aud in our private intercourse
with the pruachera and members, to inculcate the sound
policy and Christian spirit of your Pastoral Address
And it affords us great pleasure to be able to assure you,that our efforts in this respect have been very generally
approved and your advice cordially received and practi¬cally observed in a very large minority of the annual
conferences, as will more fully appear to you oa thec.ire-
ful examination of the journals of those bodies for the
last four years. But we regret that we are compelled to
say. that in some of the Northern and Eastern confe¬
rences. in contravention of your Christian and pastoral
counsel, aud of your best efforts to carry it into effect,
the subject has been agitated in such forms and in such
a spirit as to disturb the peace of the church This un¬

happy agitation has not been confined to the aunutl
conferences, but has been introduced into quarterly
conferences, and made the absorbing business of sell cre¬
ated bodies in the boeom of our b«l"»?4 £wn.
"It is justly due to » BUUlber >,f th. aauuit( confer¬

ences in wb^cfl a hiajority, or a very respectable mino¬rity, vl the members are professedly abolitionist*, to sayiliat they occupy a very different ground, and pursue a
Terv different course from those of their brethren who
have adopted ultra principles and measures in this un¬
fortunate. and. we think, unprofitable controversy The
result of action had in such conferences on the resolution
of the SifW England Conference, recommending a very
important cfiahft* id 60* JfMtertil rule on slavery is satis¬
factory pro if of this fact, and affords us strong and in¬
creasing coufldence that the unity and peace of the
church are not to be materially aftefled by this exciting
subject. It U believed that men of ihj.ul temperament,
whose zeal may have been somewhat in aa«>nce of their
knowledge and discretion, have made such at»7*ni;*s
in the abolition enterprise as to produce a reaction. <*
few preachers aud memliers. disappointed in their expec¬tations. and despairing of the success of their cause iuthe Methodist Church, have withdrawn from our feliow-
ship, and connected themselves with associations more
congenial with their views and feelings; and others, in
similar circumstances, may probably follow their exam¬
ple But we rejoice in believing that those secessions
will be very limited and that the great body of Metho¬
dists in these states will continue a* they have been one
and inseparable "

lie contended that there was not a particle of proof thatthe local agitation increased iu the sligthest degree, lie
would refer to Proof ho. 1, page 131. from the address of
the Bishops to the Qenrrid Conference of lotl:.-In
this happy state of things, embracing all the essen-
tial elemi nts of the voluntary principle, the minister-
dependent upon the people whom they served in the
goepel word and ordinances, an 1 the people, united to
their ministers by the bonds of affection aud rtewm, tue
work of the Lord steadily advanced new and extensive
fieids of labor were cinstantly opening before us; the
borders of our Zion were greatly enlarged; and thousands
and tens of thousands were brought uuder divine influ-
ence. and joined in the communion of ths church. The
events of each succeeding year have afforded additional
proofs of the soundness ot the system, aud of its adapta¬tion to the ends for which it was designed.'' Ue
therefore submitted that the first reason assigned by the
minority as tendering the separation necessa-y. was to¬
tally unsupported by the facts of the cate Counsel re-
ferrel to the cn-e of Mr liardiug He was charged with
holding slaves he wan tried by his own conference, and
was suspended durantr imptdunlo; he appealed to the
General Conference, and they affirmed the decision. He
asked, then, if it were possible.if it were competent.f e
the minority. before the chureb. the court, and the
country, to allege such a reason for a separation ' Was
that a reason to strike down pillars which should rear a
capitol that was to sparkle in the suu ' Mr. Ch'iate then
referred to pages W and 114 of first Book of Proofs, which
have already been reported, and then proceeded to dis¬
cuss the question as to whether the General Confe¬
rence had the power to pass any such vote. lie
contended that Bishop Andrew was not suspended
from the office of bishop Ills name was printed in the
bymu book that It might be carried down to the latest
posterity and it was uot placed there with a desire a*
had been suggested by the gentleman opposite, that the
litrts children should inquirr why it was so and where
the bishop was: but to was that when the difficulty
should be interred with hi* bones, the good that be had
done might live atter him lie would refer to puge ad ol
the second Bo"k of Proofs .

to bile, therefore, the explanation giving the original
action an udusory character notwithstanding the incon¬
sistency involved, fullv protects Bisliop* Bouie and An¬
drew from evi n the shadow of blame in the course theyhave pur-ucd the entire action in the case, aud espe
cially when connected with ths case of Harding, as
alluded to in the declaration, tully sustains tbe general
view of the subject have taken in this report The
Boutin m delegates at the General Conference, in pre¬
senting to that body their declaration and protest, acted,
and they continue to art. as the representatives of the
Siuth. under the full conviction that the priuciplns and
and policy avowed by the .Northern majority, are such as
to render their public aud practical renunciation by the
Southern Methodist ministry aud people, necessary to
the safety uot less than the success, of tbe church ill the
ffoulh.'
And again t<> a r< port on the Mate of the church. In the

first Book of Proofs. page 141 .
" in the m> antinn Blihof Soulr wrote to BUhop An¬

drew rijuiatlug h.rn to rrsunaa episcopal function- and,
in the character and office of a la-h <p to attend the
*ei-elou» of annual conltrrnceg which he did. though
aid net was clearly in rontrafcntlon of the xpresrswi
will of the lieneral Conference. . that he de*i-t troin the
exercise of the' ephcopal fflce so long ax the impedi¬
ment of alaTebuldiM remained.by which acta
both lii hip Booh and Bishop Andrew <>p <niy repudiated
ih<' authority of the U< neral Conference of the Methodist
Bpi-etpal t hurrh

tin page lot thi-y would find it stated,by the committee
that tin y are aware that it is affirmed b) sorea of the maj'-
rily hut meanwhile denied hy otbera. aud thu- a mooted
unsettled <|tn ition among tbereacivre. that the re-ointiou
ccneuriLg and virtually suspending BUhop Andrew, aa
uuder»ti**i by the minority, is mere matter of advice or
rec( niBi< udation but to far from advisi ug or rceommeud-
irganyihlug the language id the leeoiution. by fair aud
mcev-aiy construction i* imp rative and mandatory in
form and uniiualiihd by anything iu the resolution il-
xelf. or in the preamble explain.ng it. conveya the id'' i

plainly and mo-t explicitly, that it ia the judgment and
will ot Ibe conterenre thai Uisbop Andrew shall cease la
exercise the office «f Bishop until he shall eease to be
the "ttuer of slaves. .. Ke.-i ived, TUat it la the letue of
this C' lnerence that be desist." Thai la, having r*Q-
di n d liuiiri'lf uoai i eplahle to the m\jority it la their
judgment that hi retire from the bench ot Bishop-, aud
their field of action
'.So idea of retjoMt, advir» or recommendation, is

conveyed by the language of the preamble or re* dutiou;
nnd Hie rtrent avowal 1 an intention to advise, is, In'
ilie judgu.'nt id the under,tgni d disowned hy the Very
tm> in winch it if iiid. the advice was given Tti-
wb'Ir arguui ut of the imj -i'v. luring a d' bate of
twiiveilaja turm i upon tha right of the conference to
displace lo-ie {. Andrew with-ut Mtl to formal'.rial.
Room qui eli"m d the legal right of the conference to
advi-e, and if this only w«, intended why the protracted
drba'c up' ti the-nbjeet ' But further, a resolution re¬

ef* ifBlly and all'i Tintistely n (ue-iiiig the Bishop to
resign bad been laid n-.de to t ut- rlalu tlie -ub-titute
undi r u lice a m tiio. too. to deciatw the resolution
advisory, was pr mptly rejected by the uugonty , an 1 in
view if all tb<*emcM mimI the antua proceedings of the
Btsj'¦ i'y id th case, the undersign d have been com¬

pelled to fonsidrr the resolution e- a mandatory judg-
mct.i to the i ff. et that Hish p Andrew d« *i»t from tint
exen is* f bis ¦ j ,-Copal funeti w," The Ill-hop U made
¦a.«Mtlr to (bs pow > r of thotieuerai Ooufereoec Tha
qwi at ion la whether or not under the f'.rm of law. there

beio Vuch an OU'rage upon Wie rights of the douth aa

to w. rrant the aeti n wb « hth : .mh hal taken In it.
Heav.ljr if It on th<« to shod* ih.it a real outrage tuu
U»ni remitted to warrant sitoh a atop
Mr Ch at.- contended that it wa« not the North that

it.tr' iuiid the subject of lanovatioa; an t that f .r a

pi jj. d of vrf sixty yewni. n Bandciate who was a «lav»-
1k iiP r wae ever n ri. d to a bishopric. It wee th* re¬
corded at ns* "ft he ehore h. notifl.d t» the North and to
the fi.uth. the' a bieh p w»- not to be a slaveholder It
wae ami tt< d that tin candidal c old not hold sbtvee,
it Was. tin n >»¦>''ten# to eupp «) that tb<' iBcumlient
n tiki be a -I'lvcht. ler, it ».i* ecu. >ieea to imagin" that
he To j moment a man was elected, lie < u, 1 iltvnt

I. ii -it t tin- ijtwtiiii alioii which entitled him to the
t ll.ee Ihe law uf llMJ say- W uen uuy travelling
preacher bsrnreiw aa owner of * slav- or slave- hy an?
uw an- he shall forfeit hie ministerial character in our
church. Walesa he rrente, if It be practicaltie. a legal
i manclpa'hm "f , ueh slaoew. confirm, My to the laws of
the Ptata In which be lire*.' And. In the lew of 17 *1 r»-

e| rting th>'regvlatioBr to be made for the estirpattoB
> f Afro aii slavery ilmy declare that they are More than
ret r eonvinc d'if the great evil of the African -lavery
which still t vtets In the-* United Btatoe. and do most
earne-ily r< mmend to the yearly conference- ^uartsrly
meetings, and to tbo-e who hare th' oversight of dis-
trtfts sun i rrutts. to ne eaceraingiy eau'iou* what per-
sons they admit to official station, "in our ehtirch; and
in ti.e t a-e 11 future admission to Official stattonA to re-

.julre such ectirity of those who hold slavsv, for ttic
'NhiioipsdkiB of1MB. imnu liately "r gradually, as tbn
laws r f the Statu respectively and t lig clreumstauees
>f tin ease, will admit and we do tully ulthortse all the
yearly no terete i - to make whatever regnla'ions they
^udg) pri jh r. in the pren tit ease respecting the admis-
sk>n of persons to Mtisl stations in our rhurch " Ths
Hon. and i) arm il gentleman e intended, at considerable
length, with great and persuasive el «iaenee. and In an
able and powerfully argumentative address of upwards
of ftrnr hours and a half s duration that it was not the
North 'hat Intiodueed the suhge't of innovation hut
Hint i( desired tf maintain tb>' sp.rit of the unity of the
.hurrh. and preaevve the bonds ot universal green.

Mr. t honte had not dabbed his argunw-nt at ths rising
of the court, hut will resume on Tuesday (thiaj morning

Dronklyn I lly Intelligence
Isqt rsTS .I'ofoU'T Ball held an in<|uest on ftatur lay

last, on the body of John <"ary. ag'-d 13. who was shown
to have been accidentally drowned by falling from a log
on tired"'k. near the Ponfh Perry, white playing An

sly «f aimioe'i wa-also h'Id yesterday on the body "f « man
nan <1 John A Martin, late of Atiantle street. Verdict,
tied of d> lirium tremens
Ottrsswtwn or uir Poi xtm > » J' I.f..1The ' omm- n

ConnrffiiavereeonstdefVtl the sitbjeet if appropriating
ffs ti for this eiiehratlon which they had jpwflwB-iy de.
levniined to make, on the ground that there w«i no
fnad- appili aide to such a purposo w hich remained tin-
nppn printed.
"fm N i o . ii Mom wrar *r Wvmivi.w* .fn tlie

rofcrn.' n i oiir|| last evening. It wa^ rewired tbat a
f' ?, r, Itfee of three lie appointed tn^ I a suitohl)' atnn"
wHh dsfiSr mk) awpetfiipllhw a- the e> nlrihlltioB "f
the city of Br k'mtntl national nvntitBent now in
I ha I' urse rf er> cti"U kt Washington.

NEWS BY THE MAILS.
0*r Baltimore Correapeodenee.

Baltimore, May 26, 1S51.
7V Constitutional Ifor.Commerce.Shooting

Cast, 4"f
The campaign for and against the new constitu¬

tion is being waged with more rigor than any poli¬
tical contest that has taken place in this State for
manyyears. The old hunkeri, of both the demo¬
cratic and whig parties, have hitched traces with a

determination to defeat the new constitution, and
are leaving no stone unturned to accomplish that
object. Their offices, and the places in expectancy,
are all at stake, and they will tight for thorn to the
death. It is a well known fact that there is scarce¬

ly a man among these old hunkers who would be
the choice of the people for any office, though they
manage to monopolize them all, and would on-

tiuue to do so until the end of time, should the new

constitution be adopted. Some of the fattest offices
in the city have thus passed down from father
to son, and it is natural to suppose that they will
atiuggle hard to hold on to tne loaves and fishes.
The number of vessels, exclusive of bay-craft, in

the ported Baltimore, up to the close of last wc,>l(,
were 15 ships, 17 barks, 21 brigs, and '41 schooners,
amounting in the apgrejjatc to Utt'U*
ut, t .TTT* M\Z -l.ierro ; 4 Arom tLe Vfest Indies;
2from Liverpool; 2 Breraeu ; 2SanFrancisco; 2San
Bias, and 1 each for Europe, Rotterdam, Porto
liieo, Bermuda, Spanish Mud, St. Marks, and St.
Thomas.
A man named J. Mortimer, said to be a uative

of this city, but for sometime past a resident of
New York, and a gambler by profession, was on
Saturday night fatally wounded at Richmond in
a rencontre with u young Virginian, named A. J.
Boulware. It appears that the affair occurred at
a house of ill fame, and that Mortimer was in the
act of striking Boulware on the head with a brick,
when the latter fired the pistol at him, one shot
Liking effect in his head, and- the second in his
side.

Our Philadelphia Correspondence.
Philadelphia, May 26, 1351.

Military Turn Out, but not an Escort.Launch of
the Steamship Cvruri*.Examination by the Coro
ncr.A Female Balloonist, Ore..
The Second, and a portion of the Third brigades

are'making one of their usual spring parades to-day,
under Gen. Bennett and Lieut. (Jol. KeiUy. Had
cither of these fractions of our military been allow¬
ed to escort President Fillmore through our streets,
on his arrival here, lliiladclphia would have escaped
the disgrace of having but a corporal's guard on

duty.
The United States 6tca»ship Corwin, built by

Vaugban It Linn, of Kensington, for the coast sur¬

vey, was launched this morning, at high tide. She
is a small aide-wheel steamship, 125 foot long, and
is of a very line model, ller eugiuc has been built
by Merrick It Son, and is now ready to goon board.
She is to be commanded by Capt Jenkins, recentlytransferred from the navy.
The coroner is now engaged in investigating the

facts in relation to the death of Edward i'ougherty,
of Moyaincnsing, which rumor attributed to ill
u.-agc by a police oiheor. The body, after being
in the grave a week, has been disinterred and
subjected to an examination. The result of the
investigation will probably be known to-morrow.

All the novelty hunters are en the look out, this
afternoon, for the balloon in which M'lle llelon is
to ascend fiom Seventh and Callowhill street*.
She has not yet mude her appearance above the
enclosure, so that the exhibition, thus far, has been
confined to the insiders alone.

Krl.u«'i. C1t!\v'iNT,ON -In the convention, on

Of h ViTT Z!1 ' u^"n KoinK Committee
of the W hole the report ot the Laxative Oom-
Uii tee wus taken up; and Mr. vCW, proposed
restrictions upon the eligibility ofmembers ot the
Leg.elature were taken up, and the dwcuasion of
tlnni was continued all day. He proposed to ex.

°i U i
fr0Dl the *H bank odkeis, bank

-A'»'-C i'',J;0Untl» corporation, and town officers,
r. t ?ffii0erN *c- &0< They were, lor the

pait, however, voted down.the otdy oltiien*
upon whom the restriction of eligibility was placed,being bank olfit ers, officers of the .-date im»1 General

Weal'.hT?.',' m>l. and common¬
wealth a attorneys, lending the debate on the
question of btecnial or annual sessions ot the Lo-

athouriied! COl",nltte* roSe anJ lhc =^,e.,Uon

ill eoiiaeMuence of excessive speaking, tbe con¬
tention adopted a resolution that no membershould

,®UIW. Ji twic® upon any one i«ui>j«cf

Saturda^* important was aonein the eouvtntion ou

Kni ts w the Pbeside.nt anuSi m- to Wami-
IMTON..We are happy to announce the return to
this city or tbe 1 resident ot the United Mates, from
hi* excursion to witness the completion ot the Krie
Hailroad, by which the great lakes of the West are
weodeti to the waters of the Aiiautic.
Tho President arrived in tins city on the early

train fiom Haltimore on Saturday. He was ac¬

companied on his journey from New York only bv
the Secretary ot the Navy, Mr. Graham rhe
Attorney General. Mr. Crittenden, is but a day
behind, and Mr. feocretnry Wcbstcr.mal Mr. Post-
master Genera1 Hall ate expected in a day or two.
Mr. Cor win, Mr. Costratf, and Mr. Stuart, ths

secretaries of the 1 reissury, the War, and the In-
tenor, have remained here during the absence of
the 1 ieaidentan.ilthe members ol the cabinet who
were with him. Mr Secretary Onrwin, however, is
undeistood to jnttnd a visit. at au e ulv day, of a
lew weeks to hi# friends and his busmes# in t >nio .
jywiontu inttiligfm er, May 27.

CITY THADK UKPftKT.
Mosiui, Mny 20.6 P M

,

.1**harri-l# pearls were made at >6 60
a fli ./O. and pots at >4 67 a >£>. showing a better mark"'
for the latter quality.

."k"

kh»*i anm .Large quantities of tleur having come
to hand t.^-day, th. matk.t was depressed; ,.d u.*w,th-
standingtbe pit valence ofa good Cas tern and export trade
demand, it dosed feebly, with Hale# of li UUO barrels sop. r-

filte ho j at |3 .5 a >4, ordinary to straight St ,t.. *t

it *a la*4 S 1 '"''ana »ml Michigan
a. >4 1h a >4 Jf; and pure Uencs., at >4 flj a >4 75
tat.auianwas steady. hut dull Southern ,tm favored
buyers; MkilarreU mixed to straight fetched si jn . ti

'*J». »ud faury at H 67 a #6 60IWU panda" r}J
»s« realixed >.1 44. Meal was entirely nominal If'.r,al

rltMiMi*' w'h * "l""" Ky- wa» held at 78c..
DUa littl# rffrring Oift Wrr* iMilenhU and *t 4*<»
a 4b>,c for Jersey, ami 47c. a 4*c foe N rthern There
waec. nsfitoalle at tivlty in Cam with incf-ascd flnuneaa
¦ pile, a Tbe op. rations comprised about at 0U0 bushels
h.wt.d toulhern. at 67><e a 58c ; mixed and yri.ow
Wwditn >t Mr (lUr, and yellow Northern at tVj-,c
farley has net Varied.

'*

r.'"'*>"? qui'-t Atai.it 150 hags Java
realised lljfe ar.diWi bags Kt iH-mingo k',c
UoTtoj..Xhe ball it s new. was ceitainly unexpected

by operator* cn this side and If the decline which has
ensued there had any solid cau. prir.. would have re
ced.d here but as It 1'only a temporary spasm, cau sol
by the weak position cf a few small holders, it may p*a*
<41 as sudd.-rly a, it came Cotton, which it Would wot
be poiu y to h< id over at 8d twcouiea a .1 liferent <ius,.

m
at 5V,d. when the total crop u saewrtalnnd ths

mills in < »< rjr e< nntry nut of stork and the |«*u- of ths
crop jut pi.nt. d still very unrsrtaia, a- we know it L.
very drtant Thera were but few operation* ui to.
d.y. and strl 11 .ddhng cvsu Ust« of Cplanda could not
u u^rlit uiMikr &^#c. Tbo - wi n* <i a

ViSS Caxcxiaa..An invoice of 6vo br.xes No 1 Canton
pa.'ks. brought >1 70
Fish .W <¦ heard of no transactions worth reportinr

A cargo cf Mil quintals cod. arrived this forenoon was
held at >3 02 V. Marker. 1 and herring were th*Vw7

fat it .lurlh. r sales of OOUboxe. Malaga raWins were
mads at >2 tt a yi .tf; 8 caws. ,Hr.ln<

'
,t W'.c IS

casks currants >1 fktil bale. I'rinca,. almonds.' at
t7Sc.. and a f. w hundred ba-hels Afrlrao peanuts at

FaitioHTi.-JUtea wsrs ccfcparativsly quiet to-dry, to
IJverpool Cotton w«. s.«ag. ,1 ,t 7-tJi Corn was
onrrtd at 4d and flour at Is .hot not taken To fltaa-
gow 1X00 barrels cf flour wers taken in an American

fi , and ill a British ?«»*>#.! at Is 0d To
California rates rari. d l^m 50c to 75e according to
the time, f sailing To Ilarrs. cotton was engae.-l at

tbree-eightbs of a cent
flxv mcred to tbe extent of 860 bale* North Rlrcr for

shipment, at the rash
Iflow,a, -Cuba. In lota, was taken by clly dealers at 53c.

a f>4r., ra#h. Nort inquiry
laow has ne t rarhd luu U ns Protcb pig to arrlrs

.old at fill a »*). cash and six months
1'

Lxins . Rast.rn were in riquietan.l scarce at t! 82ll
per thousand
biwe th» ugh plenty was Arm with sales of J 000 bbla

common at 75n ; and Inmp at U6c
Nav*t Sroaas continued steady and V)0 bbls North

county rosin f. und buyers at »1.10; 150 I,bis spirit* of

Vila ** 3#><e * *na 100 do *t

fhtx.Prices of sU descriptions were ths same. While
the transsotton, rsached louoo gallons linseed, from

*w300 ht4t>-tc a 43c and
l.K) baskets ollrs at %'l 76.
Paoviaiowa.Pork was mors brisk and had an linprov

. itlMf" " s,*1'1^ hhl' change.) Imn.ls at
?15 46 for new mess; 814 37 a ? 14 50 for old; fl3 60f «
"i'i'vF J" ?'? ^r' » ?H &0 for old ll.-sfsiiffsre.| a
Slight reduction, ths supply grrxtly sireeling the da
mend, and the salsa were limited to 100 hbts met. at
?* .6 ix til 26 and prims «t 6ft , f.i » CutmsaU and

w'r' w»nt'd f.ar.1 ha* been pr, tty firm
with sal. . of to** bbls at t". a »«<# Butter and Jhsc-
1 *" '**' |U' t. d. dull snd dr- oplng
oi si- PatAvr .The h.oi .. and lot known as 166 West

It.rriyT''S* fc/h'f'l"" .t'ho
l< reliant. 6 irhangc ti,i« forenoon f r JI witi
Hi. i . IrlT Mills Itan.pired in this Staple to day. tfis

ai sices per llaiili being i.nf ivorahie for the export trade.
White fit home u s ihers was but little inquiry. Th.
stick in I he hatids c f Importers and deal. r. last evening
was 4 li« t.rnes which i.dd d b> about 2.000 ticrc' s n

'¦ Mm New York rice mill, nxU the total
SUIOUUt OB band equal to 6.160 tierces

8».«ab» .About lUO.OoO German realized $4 60 » 910
per It.
hoar..A lot cd 900 boxes Castile fetched 9Xc per lb.,with four mouth* credit.
brict* .Sale* of 500 Ibe. No. 1 nutmeg* were made, at

9oc cash.
Snail* .Of foreign, 20 half pipe# Rochelle brandy

were taken at $1 12 a $1 30 and 7 do. Cognac, at $2.
W hlskey war inactive; 100 bbls Prison brought 23>,c.
8uuarb were buoyant and eery firm. The operations

embraced 250 Uhde Cuba, at 4'i a 0c.; and 300 do. Porto
Rico, at 6,\ a t\c.
Tallow continued steady, with sale* of 7,500 prime, at

7 a 7Sc., each.
W M4uno.it..A fair business was being done in North¬

west coast and Polar, at 31e , caah.

¦HRKET9 RL8KWHKRJB,
STOCK NALKS.

Phtlai ilI.fiiia. May 26 >Yr»f Baaed.$7,500 City 6'*,
'60, lOHt,: 517 P«aa«ylvauia6's, 103; ItWeharwa Keeling Kali-
road, 37)4: 3UU do., tiXi 300 do., Mb 6 do.. 27*,; 300 do., S4&I20 lVuDsylvaaia KaiTr ad, 41, 10 Commercial ilaak, 4
Western Bank, flft: 50 Ciir«rd Hank. 13k; hi do.. 12*. .Alter" unua. w», .v turniu I'hBK, i-,m» 1U uu., l.-g. %/MJl.TSale*.250 share* Reading Railroad. 2*1,. Second Board
FLUO Schuylkill Navigation 6'e, 40; 1.700 Lehigh tfe, 31V;lno khare. Reeding Railroad, 2X1,; 20 Commeroial Bank, 50;
20 Merhaniee' Bank. 39W. .1/ter Solo.150 ehare* ReadingRailroad, Zh>,, 550 do., 2«)4.

Telegraphic Reports.
StLTKiam:. may m. iwn

At otyr market, to-day, sale* were made of 1 000 bbis
Howard stru t flour, at H 25; and 1.000 City Mills, at $4£7>i; with 500 bbls. freeh brands of Oity Mills, at $4 50.

Buffalo, May 28.1851.
the receipt* here since our last, have been as follows:.

Flour, 11 C00 barrels; wheat 21,000 bushels; corn, 27,000
bushel*. Western hour is in fair demand prices are
without change. Wheat is steady and firm, with sales
of 5.000 bushels, at 8\c for Ohio. There is a good in¬
quiry for corn, and tae sales reach 20.000 bushels, at
CTkc. for Western mined. A small business is doing in
Ohio whiskey, at pcetiots rates. Freights are un¬
changed.

AiBA.fr, May 26.1851.
The receipts of iur part forty-eight hoi2T> bare been .

l'lour, 10 000 bbls.; wheat, none; corn. 27,00(5 btl*. Flour is
in moderate demand, and the market is a shade in favor of
the buyer. Straight State i* selling at $4 18 a $4 25,
and Michigan at the same figure. There is a fair milling
demand for prime wheat, with sales of 2^>00 bus. at 97c.
for white MtcLigan. Corn is in fair request, with sales
of 16,000 bus . at 56>j<: for prime mixed western, anl 58c
for round yeliow. 3.000 bus. Knallsh barley were sold at
$1. Oats are dull; sale* 1.000 bus. at 47c.

Married,
On Msy 21. by the Rev Mr. Arwitage, Mr. William

Branch, of Vermont, to Miss Mahy Gardner, of this
city
At Montevideo, January 27, by the Rer. C. S. Stewart, of

the U. 8. Navy. Pater Bourse. Jr of New York, to Ro-
001 china, daughter of Roger Smith. Ksq ,of Montevideo.
In Brooklyn, 011 May 20, by the Rev. B. 0. Cutler, Mr.

John Tai lob to Miss. S. M. Tyson, all of that city.
Died,

On Sunday afternoon, Mr* Margaret MuQown, relict
of Andrew McOown, in the 80th year of her age.
The friends of the deceased, of her sons. Andrew and

8. B. MeUown, and of Isaac Adrianee. are invited to
attend her funeral, from the house of the latter, corner
of Fifty-eighth street an! Third avenue, on Wednesday,
28th in.-t at 3 o'clock. P. M. Carriages will leave Union
Square from 2 till h«lf-pa>5 2 o'clock.
On Monday, May 20, with Christian fortitude, after a

lung and severe illness. Jake* Cami-bcll. (late of 503
1'earl street. N. Y..) aged 38 years. 1 month and 23 day4
Hi' relatives and friends, anA those of the family, are

re ipe-ctfolly invited to attend Ms funeral, 011 Wednes¬
day, 25th in*t., at 3 o'clock, P M from his late resi¬
dence. No 234 (fraud street, W'lifcuusburgh, L: I.
Suddenly, ou Monday, May 26, John Kowas*. only rob

of John and Mary Klixa Sparks, agnd 2 year* .0 months
and 12 days.
The relatives ami friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon. otSo'clock,
from No. 152 East Nineteenth street. The remains will
be int< rred at Greenwood Cemetery
On Monday, .Hay 26, of consumption, Michael Qillan,

aged 29 years, a native of Mohill, couutj IvtrlH, Ireland.
His 1mo ral will Sake place this day. 27th Inst., »l 3

o'clock, from his late residence, 99 Mott street. His
brother, Francis tsitlaa, And bruthers-ivdnw Dennis
McCauley, Vt illiam '1 say nor and Patrick Carroll, also the
friend.- an<l uequaintmsi -es of the family, are requ«sted to
attend on the occssi"*
On Sunday evening, May 25, Abram Ryxkb, aged 44

years.
'1 he friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral. 011 Tuesday, at half-past 2 o'clock, P.
M from his late residence. No 152 Orchard street.

Groat.1 0. Williams, Ubut son of Isaac and Amy
Williams, aged 3 years and- 7 months
The trieuds of the family ase requested to attend the

ftiueral. this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from 226 Eighth
avenue.
At Gowanda, Cattaraugus county, May 10, Hon. Daniel

0. Oitsn v. aged 72 years, ltd. U was a member of Con¬
gress from hi.-district four y-iars from 1822. For seve¬
ral years he held the office of District Attorney for his
county, in 1641 he was appointed receiver, by General
Harrison, for public land sale* in Illinois.
At New Orleans, on May 15, at 12 o'clock. Brevet Lieut.

Col. Richard B. Bcbeven, C 8. Army, aged 43years.

HAK1T1HK INTKLLIOKIC1

noumtiu of tb« 0«ui Blab,menu
N'AMara. LtAru. Datk. hi.

Vi>hlt(Kii, Bremen ....Mm York.
Canada , ... ... Liverpool.. . bay 17... . Boeten.
Cambria Beaton..... May JR... .Liverpool.
Crearaat City... .New Vork... bay 2K... Chagraa.
P»« itle Liverpool.. Hay .. .New fork.
Alabama New rorl... bay .il... .Savannah.
Southerner New Ton.. .bay 111... Char low to a.
Franklin New Tork. ..May HI... .Havre
Winnie Rvett.... New Tork... June 1... .New OrleOM.
Baltic New Tork,. .Juu»7 .LivorpooL
Promethd.* New York. ..JuanII,,. .Nan Juan, Nle.
North America New York. ..Juae 17... .LiverpooL

Port of IteW Vnrlt, May 87a

avw aiara. « 3i raooa arra. ...... .mora 3 01
arw arra 7 1« miom watii eve 0 li

Clairrti
Rte*n.er».Brother Jonathan, Sawder, Oharre", E bllle;

CberwMae, Minale. New Orlaaaa. b O koberta.
Ship,. fiiddua* (pht), Howe*, Liverpool, Spofford, Tllea-

Uc A Co, Cleoar. Baater, llavaua. Kei.auld It Praacu;
I alrWrld, Lovelar d, Ckarteetna. Geo Bulkier.
Barkt.Sarah Che**, U*feod. Mataaiaa. If ait It B*dg»ri

? 1.1 roe til, Ureranr, do. K Head betav ta ( Br). Dwyor, St
Abetvwa. Ml, bvvta.r k Pur-ell, Win Bro<!ie, Crary,
Mobile, L 1) Umlaut k Ce, Kubri< k (Rite), fakeie. Charlei-
u«.
ling*.Fo*< a Helena ( N«th), Poet. Amsterdam, Fnnch k

Menu kr Rcaben Carver, 1 arver, Xibara, Cuba. J T White;
Cvrktw (llr), Greene, tt ludaor. NS, J 8 Whitney k Co;
Hi Ian Marie, Card. Uo do; employ, Tnoupeoii, Kiehtkuoto,
II a <11 ay k Living) f a; Wet#«n, Alloa, New Orloaae; II A
Cce, Hubbard, ledar keja. 0m k Abieraua; Auguata,
atone, N.vannab, Htnreea ( Irar-uan k Co; Clint.oe, An
dreai.l nrleeteu, l.co Bulkley, MeativeUa, Clllford, Bun-
gor. Kl'lluik. Melreae. MeUoire, da, Brett, Voee k tie.
Bcbra.Loutalaa, C'rery, Mobile. LLtHirlbutfc.ro; Mel-

rote, L .. kaville. n> , li G Brookiutin, Ann, Cook, Petera-
kury, J lined k Ce.

ArrlTwtla
.hipJr.oe (Iir). Hunter. Liverpool, with330 ateertge pa*-

eery r», all *tU, to Keaari J It U Lnwri*.
anip P'a king. Ray. Liverpool. April 27, With lad** and

;iiM iprri. to maater.
BMp 11 etie (8* ), Nar.datrom. Leghorn, 96 day*, and Gib¬

raltar 4*1 dapt, with mdae, to (' Fabrronctt* It Ca.
Bara Snragween (of Phili Ip.'.ia), l'urley, Sagaa la

Grande, 17th, v»ith aurar. to matt, r.
Iir « I'lnrido (Ital I, Gnaiolle, L ghern, 7t) day*, with mar-

bit. k and IIIaeeeacers. to na iafcoV
l.n* Art i.er Leary (llr I. U .Nial. I uni hal. Madeira. April

12. * itb *lcr, to J 1 C Lametic*. Id iart, litP 24, tea to OR,
ear k< l.lnard. f Liwrp"*l, from Callao for Cork for order*,
abort oi previa)*a* U'daya out; list i*»t, lat 14, loa 71.
ir' ke brig "ftdan," from llavaoa far Cowea, l day* obi.
lb- A L ea# *11 ti a Highland, on Sunday.Brig Iveeed (Br). Btjle, at John, PR, I#day*, with ««gar,
la ir.atUr.

Brig 3 ankee(of 1 berry*-id). Ratal), ft* Jut* « lot Re-
mrdit r, with iugar. k«. t" Stargee A 0».

fi r Abbv (Iir). Irving 1 iiatri'ik, U day*, lb ballaet. with
W |a-m agar*, to J 1< kitel.ee.
Sehr Fraaeta J t'wmnvtngi (#1 Leapt) Veaaie, Palatka,

Tie 1, daye. *i;o e« dir. t" J Gnre.
bebr Uta Seett (of woalwicb), Agld, Palatka. Tin, with

<1 ' ar, to I tk k I.jn.an Flth iait. taw *ebr daw Snow, aad
S oil er«, beaee, bound in.
fo.r C' saeiticut. I airchild, Newbtrn. NC.4 dai*,with

naval ,toree
R.hr '' ntiia I;, dime. Chamber*. J»rr,» Hirer. 2 any*.
P< i t kencca, Browa, Pi lUdtlphia, i daye, bound to N«r

bit h.
.».' r Far W' r* PetUngUI. t"ar'i of the Delaware, 2 day*.
B< br Li dora. L> land. Baching, 10 day*
N. nr Commodore Tu key,1 ..*. Calai*, 12 day*,
hi I Ni w Wii Id, 8a itl. I .; tli.o .. t.t.
Sloop Jai Liiri >eer. Bliitard, New Loair-n 2day*,

lallad.
Pteamtl.ipi t berehe*. H ladle, Chagrw; Brother Joaa-

tban, tner. do.

Ma* 26.Wind dnriag the day ShE.

IPra h*BAW»Mir Babrir.Additl'aal )
A to a 1. a mi, SI. Dec .'1-Arr Daaiel Iftbattr, Sydney,

N?\v.
Aatw var, Mr ',0.Arr Mayfcwer. Nt'rlrna*.
OaraTt'Wa (XiH. Mareb P-\rr Pt U> lean (Duteh), Bot-

tOB (t'oo-'4) and aid iTth f»r thyab. .... ._

CaliniAM, April JB.Art nil .\ gutt, Charl»*toa (pro*

C*^ n.y»j 1.Arr Mary Taraey, NY rkl Sid Ifai Ward,
"*
itbib May 8.Art IB the, 8tro*»ri«. Charleetoa. Bid Har¬

riet Betty. NTnrk. .

Ca iMi r, Ma v 12.hid Jia»*. % ilmltiytcn, NC.
Dt a>.t aaa*. May 7-OF, Heaoytr, irorn lUaaburg for N

p< nUW, May H-Nd Agitator. NTor*.
liiTmrooL, Mav li.Arr (.)» OBi "rntui,

Abbott l.ord. end Kate Howe, New itrieaa*; Tyringham,
Parleetia; t Z. NTorh; *» I'ean, Philadelphia. S»tau*l,

Bavaaaah. Lady «l the waat, Al'vabdria.
Rid 10th, Jamri Calder, ChatUeton, Ulivia. N*rth Taf-

"poiiTvwei'rw, May IS. Arr Tktetia,Loadew for MYork
(tad lid aaa-e day).

wiaerwit.Awattt'f. .

UltAi,, May . .The hull of a ***.*! full of water, aid aJ»b-
dored. appereatly Aiaeeioaa. of IN) tone, jlbboom white,
plain Viroad white moulding, two white itari oa item, wa*

peeeed April 21, lat .'W N, lea 3# W.

"

VtltfraplUr Warlta Report*.
It ai riwoa r. May >.

Arrived-Bark raloa, Boaton; krig Naaey Dtv e, NTnfc;
aol.r* 8-1 r. Mary E Merrill Alirt, Mary Mankii, and do*
Brow*. So; Ro,l,ty. Previdenee. .
Atrited.Brig* D«a«g*I, Lir*rp«oI, Arrll IF Ver*allle*.

" Brtg Tr^Jn're*, ftttMtl*. APtll 1 Spoke May .1, lat 4A 42.
Ion 4$ l,r b.r\i«ada», from .V.w,a.t for yu.fe reported
tl at tk** had takea off the crew of Br brig Arlt.n from
Hanger. W. for Boatoa, underitood ahe M>WM at eaa.

Brig neary Mattbatm, Peraamt ore, Aartl ». I.eft ahip
Paleaiinr adeM*d; bark Moaklngum. <'*

ftrira ran'o. Cafdea#*, May 14; Orinom, Pklla-jelfh aja'hra Riiim-od. rvebbn ' ra. tad t pia. PJill»d. lphl»|
iTaater. Albany Marl*, and 'tenrr" fe lallfi S Y_ rh

t liar!ita- Rhit Boirbegn'. Rt Jt n, NB. t 'load for Baath
Am.*;, a. l ark* M*r1e. Haeana. Juliette do; Standard,tdw-
bee; Nathna, Philadelphia; Zion. Ilal'imoro; brlfa £1***-
land < lUjtirn; Rnatk**! harl-et »*hr* tlneoo.^AI-
. vardrii. Raehel P Bn»», Baltimore, vgntnor" Albany.

Bavwa. May 81.
Arrlred- ft' r "r»ron, R. n l. "t

Ctearv d.Btig Abaer Tapor, 8t Crot*.
Batarnr, Mir TV

Arrived-Brig Jtrom*, Metkaxc, in«,)
deace.

Arrived.Schr* Roaclua, ul Chart**, Philadolphf* for
Taunton. Dnrt, NYork for do; Bli TownaeuJ. Philadelphia;
. loop* 8ar*h. <u for Taunton; AmaLa, anil Mount Hop*, N
York for do; Senator, N York.
Sailed.Sloop J Pierce, NYork.

. . . _ . _
Kawwawrwu Post, May IT.

Arrimd.Schr Palo*, Oeorgetowa. SC.
Mavararroar, May 34.

Armed.Schr Charlea Applatoa, Philadelphia.Naw Biurono, May St.
Arrived.Ship Nateh-a, NYork; bria Vlaceaaa*. Gaorga-

town; achra Old Zaok, Norfolk; Henry Gibba, NYork.
C'learrd.Hark* Eugenia, Pacific, T J Southard, Havana;

Sophia Thornton. Bath.
sallad.Schr Uoariotta, Philadelphia.

Nivroar, May St.PM.
Arrived.Schr* D W Dexter, NYork for Boatoa; A J Hor-

ton, Philadelphia
Sailed.All reaaola pravioualy reported.Paaaed up this afternoon, achra wandopaaao, from Havana

10th, for Fall Hirer, with head of foromaat sprung, Empire
Stat*, from Kondout for Fall Klver.

Paovntcaor, May St.
Arrived.Bria Grand Turk, Cardenaa, 16th laat. Sailed ia

cunipany with trig Ruaaia, for Bolton. Left hark* Cuba for
NYork m about 8 daya; J Wlnthrop, for do, ldg; John Bird
for do about lHh; Tangier for ., Ida; Alirnra from Havana.
Arrllth, Proipect, carao nil out, and to load for Uoiton;
huge T ( roaby for NYork, to nail 3Hk; I.tou for Portland,
Ida: Ellen Maria for .. commenced Ida on 12th; Four Bro¬
ther* for ., Ida; laaac Carver for Philadelphia, to aail in 10
daya; Emeline aud Elizabeth Watt*, dug, aad about 17
other*.
Schr* Lonadal*, Philadelphia; Hary Natt, do; Gabel, do;' * ThoDacotab, do; M Mercy, do; Richard Tnompaou, do; S It Aah-

mead, do: Sarah Eliiabeth, Orion, Kondout; alp* Radiant,
Albai|v; Fredk Brown. ((York; W 11 Saadfvrd, do; Vigi¬
lant, do. _

Cleared.Bark Aeadia, Charleaton. Sid achrl C Turnbull,
and Mary Anoa. Philadelphia; »lp* Commeroa, Albany; Tho*
Hull, NYork; Motto, do; Proof Gtaaa, Rondout.
Arrived 25th.BrigOrray Tnft, Charleaton; *chr* Boatoa,

Gardiner; Flort no*. Bangor; alp Roll*. Edgertown.
Sloop Simon P Cole, Dennia. Left at Baea river on Tliura-

day, achr Sharon from Norfolk for Boatou, with loa* of main-
muat. Came out of llolmca'a Hole on Saturday, at 8 AM,
and left there among other* aehra Eraatua, from Jam**
river for Boatoa; Mvatic, from NYork for Boatoa, _At an¬
chor off Quich e Hole, achra Peruaha, "*»er Kua iaoli, if
Den id, former with Sdbbla maekoral. Ca me out of VineyardSound Saturday, P M, ia company with achr* Queen or the
Cape and Amanda, from Boatoa for NYork; aame time aaw
»chi Amilifk, of VamouUt bound Eaat Thia moruing ia
SMohhrt rivif, »t»oTJ t:*r T. *!". ?? tt'.r Td&ckertl,
Sailed.Sloop* Rhode laland and Fashion. NYork.

PoBTLAIfD. May 24.
Arrived.Brig Deal Weld, NYork; achra Statesman, and

Adelaide, Norfolk.
Cleared.Bark Odd Follow, Havana, achr Cambridge, N

York.
Sai.km, Hay 2S.

Arrived.Schr Effort, Newark; Atlantic, NYork.
WtlRiK, May 34.

Arrived.Brig E L Walton, NYork.

Foralfn Hall*.
Letter Bag* for Havana, per steamer laahel. will elcae at

the Exehangs, Reading Room (#7 Exchange), this day, at
4>i o'clock.

matter Bag* for Halifax and Liverpool, per ateamer Cam-
at the Exehangv Reading Roomhrra, from Boaton. wrfll do**

b7 Exehaage, Wall (treot), thia day, 27th laat, at quarter
'olobetura 6 o'olook.

Letter Baga for Jamaica. Chagraa. Panama, Baa Juaa,
South PaeiHc, Acapuleo, San Frauciaco, Oregon, Ac. per
ateamer Crrecent City, will eloa* wt th* Exchange Read¬
ing Room (67 Exchange), oa Wedneaday. 2Sth, at half paat 3
o'clock. Theae mail* will be forwarded lu charge of a opeoial
meaaenger. Small paokage* takoa at reduo«d rate*.

Letter* can b* pre-paid at th* Banding Room to any pert
Of th* world.
Tho abovo Letter Baga are alao at Eanyoa'a, VI Wall atrevt.

llaratld Marin* Coi
St Geoboie'i (Bermuda). May IS.

Reported Inward* 10th.Schr Favorite, NYork, 7 day*.
12ti.Brtgentine P Royal, NYorb, 7 day*.
12th.Am achr Union, Froviacetowni 18 dart, oa a whaling

voyage. TLa Am brig Briatol, a derelict (bctor* reported
abandoned). waa towed in by the I Th* Caurt of Admi¬
ralty line taken charge of her until fnrHivr purticuiara arc
known, o* until ah* ia claimed by the proper owmnra.
12th.Steamer Merlin. Sampaon, M ark, 7<> how**.
Reported outwards 13th.Schr Earl Buudouald, for New

York, thia day.
lttb.Schr Vaion. Watklna, aalla thiodvy on- ¦ whaling

voyage, leavlag C'apt Nickiaaoa ia charge ot the Bnetoi, and
w ill return in Four weeka to take him in.
Sailed 13th.B*r> Sar Powell Buxtow, Bnrhadae*.
H M line-of-bwttle rhip Cumberland, Cayt U H Seymour,

the flag ahip of Tioe Admiral Sir George Seymour. UCK. the
newly appointed a*val Commaudor tu-ehie/uf North Ame¬
rica and the Weit Indiaatntion. anchored at Graaay Bay oa
Sunday. Admiral the Earl Dundonald leave* thia day, ia U
M ahip W'.lheley, far England.
Eight whalea Lara-been taken thia aeaaon.etg'of them by

the St Georaa'a eatal-Mekment.
The brig Briatol, above mentioned, waa totally di-wasted,

and her rudder gene.
PMihAiiBLPTita, May 23.4 P M.

Arrived.Bark I .aeon in. Harding. Boeton; brig* Maty Par-
row, .Me rc, t ardcnn*. '/nmlua, Anthony, London; achra
Corbnlo. Rowland, New Yorkf Asa Kldridgo. Duwdon. da;
Ann Elian Cake, Endicott, Norwich; Jane C Doughty, Mur¬
phy, New port; K C Uorton. Uandy, Provldenoe; Mary Ana
at Caroline, Hawkins, Fall River Boeton. Coraon. Pravl-
dcnce* Mary Cr*mm< r, Smith, Bridgeport. Pennsylvania,
Dill, Portland. Ct; Triumph, Naaon, Minlord. Maae; Idea,
ftcrritiktr. York River; Cleopatra, Bourne, Providence; Benj
English, Lyon, Bridgeport: Grandee, Curtu, New York; Ban¬
ner, Gendy, Norwich; Preato, 1 Malls, New York; Niotouat
Wailaca, do, Larkin, Churbuck, Wareham; ateamer Oneida,
Rowland, New York.
Ciearri.Ships Muhaal Aagelo, Wllaon, Quebec; Wyom¬

ing, Dunlavy, Liverpool; harka John laruum, Willoby, Par-
uamliuo; Mary. Wbrlden, Hoaton; hriga Empire, Crowall,
do; Ab1">V la*rente, Crcwell, do; Carrier. Uihba, Ponee, PR;
achrn A El Cake, Endicott, New York. Benj Brown, Kioharda,
New London; Boaton, Coraon. Providence; MC Uorton. Gaa-
ilv Nevj^rt. Mary Ana It Carolina, llawkina. Fall River;
Triumph. Maaon, Boaton; Preato, Ingalla, Miltoa; Niutoua,
Wallace, Portland; Lai km. Churbuck, Wareham; Alaha,
Sears. Boatoa; Banner. Uandy, Naw York. Grandtw, Curtia,
Boeton, John C Banning- llartwell. Boaton; Benj English,
Lyon, New ilavtu. Cleopatra, Bourne, Albauy; Mary Cram¬
mer, Sualth, Bridgeport.

¦IWtUWMOM^
8iiar Rir Van VimujlMVk nearly loaded it thia port

for Livarpo-4, wee eu,14enl> found to hnro four foot water la
the hold. Shr woo token on the railway nnd It woo found n
apike bole had Loon loft open. Itu eiippoeed that port of
heryrouud bier of flour io damaged.
Sxir MwnoaiirT (of Portland). Webater, which arrived

at Cienlucgoa Hli mot from NYork, wan ftred into when pant¬
ing tho tort. but ouotainod.no damage.
lima Cabmti. (of Knotport). Pottiugill, from N York for

P< rtland, waa run into 24th inat, at 1 JU am. by a altip. Little
Gull light bearing W by M 6 mil -o diotant. tarrying a* ay htr
nheol, mainaall, gafftoptall. mainboom and gaif. and all tto
rigging attached. i-utuag e « a L-r quarter and injnrmg her
atom. The eblp waeauppoavd to bo tho Nate hot, Sheppard,
from NYork fbr NBedford.

Whalkman.
Are at Bemind a. Hth in-t, e«hr Union. Portland, of Pro-

Tiucetcwn, witt brig Briotol, in tow.
At Lahaiee,. March 6, Chao Carroll, Chappcll, NL. biting

for Aritk f eea. Arnahnet. BradUjr, Fll, juot arr, for do. ouu
op, 'Jdilwb. '»A ' A reported at Marqueaat in inn. Peruvian,

" ink) op;lolger. Naatncket. .got a p; Potomac, do. boil op; Java, Stat¬
ion, N Bedlord, 3bO ep (reported in Uct 4iAI); (leorgu It Sueau,
uo, ftu'op. Jnrptr, do, 7# «p; Deedemona, do, 0UO op (report-
ed No* «, UU|,
Arr at St llalana, March 21, Leaadar, Oliver, of Myotic,

oil not alatod.
fid from Cape Toua, CUH, March Si, United fltatoo, Bar-

num. of and for Stoning* 'u.

Ofl Sydney, NSW, Jan 24. Tuacerere. of Cold Spring. (bo
foro rtje rted ofl Koratoaga, leaky, haviag boea bored by
oome of her orew.
Sroa » n.May lk, lat 32 10 N. Ion 73 80 W. brig Semi Cook, I

Cock, ol and from Provi ncotow a, bti dayo ont, clean.all
. ell.

Spoken#
Barb Roll Merrioon. from Buenoe A rreo for Rio Jaaoiro

2d ult lot .13 Mi 8. Ion 44Ml.
Bark Yirbtcnn, from liavaaa for I'almouth, X wao eig-

ualiled May 12, lat 42, Ion 40.
Bark AueUn. of Boatin, fr<>m Mntnnma for NYork, tld

Inat, lat 24 2k, l«u 7ft.
Bark Vicoor, Clark, 10 daya from Havana for Cronatadt,

no dale (aht May I-). lat .12 ID, Ion
Brig Bit.ay Matthewo. 21 daya from I'eraaml aoo fur lloa-

ton. .2d inat, latdftH, Ion 7"V
Bi hrflea 4.nil ot Thomaaton, from Cbarleatoa for Qara-

aa. 13th Inat, Ut 30*», Ion 7" 5"
8-hr Newte, froui Savannah for Tbomnaton, 19th inat, 4 fa,

Ut 27 stl. Ion 74 40; una euppiied with modicUa by the U 11
Wright, at Philadelphia, the maator being aick with the 8a-
vaunah fever.

h< tir kolliiwohip. from Domariaeotta far YirglaU, Hth
iait.ol] Capca of (helawart.

J br Jono Load, frum Havana for Portland, 22d inat, off
Nantucket.
be ip W m Bryan, and Urbnna. from Grand Cniltou for N

Oilcan*, 14th inot, lloliao t W mile*.

Foreign Porta.
Amu, April ft.Bark Tom Corwm, Lambert, from Salem

(Dec 9), yuet arr.
Aran i.iu, April 26. Barha Cantou, from San Pram iooo

Ut I'anaiun. with pea-*oyer* J Merrithrw. dug ooala; brig
Ai.nih (ot Ncwhuryport). from 8an I raai iaoo, 40daya, (or
Panamn.
Cam Hav Tiri*. May ft.Brig Xgyptiaa. Rngera, diag.
Cianrt n<>», Bay (2-.Imp Margaret. Wehotor. uno, berk

RuetU. Wilaon, l-r Philadelphia, 4 daye; briga Oxford,
C Ink for NYork, 4; < apt Tom, Smatley. do do; achr Jam-#
licit, Gctl, for do, naat day. Sid 12th. bark Edward, Doar-
loin, Alexandria.

T.jii. a» ut. May 1*- Bark# Taea, W'ilkina. aid 9th for
it- tul-ll'. !. hi ;«li tip for Philadelphia; Goo Ton Oa

holm, Davie aid hth lor N York, via St Tin man whore aha
would ft a eh Ida.
Bay .voter, PR. May II.Brig Adele.Lewie, for Philadel¬

phia. Ift.
Vaammiu, May 2. No Am ve-eeH in port.
Ngi viTAa.abt May 12.Bark Nncoi'-heo, for NTork 2daya.

brl.e Percy, Banker, for N York, Idg; St ileorje. d d»
I avhua.

" 'kir ft .Arr -hip Lyoan, King. San franUwin,
4ft. (Id lat. elupa fanny. Joy, Saa Franuiaeo; Harbinger,
Samici a, Calla».
St Punr.c, Miq. April 9.Att Br brig Cordelia. Pieard.

Boetnn 4th.
Si Juki*, NB. May 20.Arrabip* Muviooippi. Bryan, Ral-

tia.' re; I'rovlnc ialiat, ifman, Philadrlphia. Britiah id«eon,
¦I Harlequin. and lleoderxm. do; Laartl,Bell, NTork: briga Harlequin, and lleaderxnn. do;

Nllaven. ( Id 2Uf, a< hr franklin, Mnooclo. I.yan.
St A m an we, Mny Ift.Arr achro Neleoa, Coo, ; liith,

t'ti-n, Malory. Button.
Si STinivv.NR. Mny IA.Arr brig African. Grant, CaUlo;

16th, elup ( ill nder, Goodwin. Hoatoa. bnrk Archibald
(PtaaL Wi'ekn, do. A ohip, ooppooed AmcrUnn. panned up
ti the lodge 17th.
lawJiAW nai ftt RniftlM, no detn. Bark Artnnna. Ma-

liny, for NYetk, Idg; hrl«e Loulen, Merrill, for do, 6 deye;
Alan udt (Br),ding.
Sanrg. Mny 17- Rarka Helicon. Adama, from Mntnntaa

for Boliimoro, Idg; Olenknrn, Snmron. froia Haeaan do do;
John A vitro, Chaao, dtag: TcUgrni h, Crocker, do. Brunette,
Pnkle, do; Adeline, lor N t ork. Idg; briga Capt John. Hren-
cimb. fr m NYork, dlag: Rainbow. Stockpile. for do. Idg;
Matoafoe, Stover; Detroit, Uilehriat, and Sarah Prtera, Me-
FarUnd, for NYork. Idg. katoh llrothore, Lovett, for Phila¬
delphia, 3 day#: ackra Mary Rllta, Dyer, and Panthoa, Not

one. Sid 17th, bark N W Bridge, Merryman, N Yorkj
rig J C rrcmoni, Taylor Ronton.
/annex*. March 10- Brig Putnam (of Preeidonco). Da¬

niel, to tall for home in .1 dayg.
Home Porta#

ALEXANDRIA, Mny 21-Arr brig Ann Ktivabetk, Eld-
ridgc. Boatin: 22d. aehr Alfred Barrett, Hoker, do.
Ada brig AndoTor. for Boetm. few dayi.
BOSTON, May 24, I'M.Arr ablp Bognolla, Dunbar, Now

Orleana; bark Otando (of Belfaot), Conoioo. Trialdad 2Sth
nil, for St fetorabnm-pot In fir repairo; krlga Leilngtoa
Robinaoa, PhiUdelphli: Mmtllla, Ti t.rber, R mdont; aclira
Uaaetto (of NYork), Cfowell; Butler, Tlkbetta, and K H
Naah. Small. Philadelphia. Cld barka Adelia Kogefe. White,
I'hlladelnbia; Gen Jeanp. flaher, do; brig Canton, Crowoll,
do; tekra Borcolctn, frita, Goorgetown, SC; Hanrr Pnuoon,
Crow ell, Alexandria; J (J Adamo, Norru, NYork; Col Han
.on. Waltt, do.
2ftth.Arrahlpo Holyoho Ptine, Raagnr, W: fanny foroo-

tor, Preocott. NYork: bnrk f.ntnw. Matthew». Baltimore;
briga PertU, Robbina, ManianilU: J I. WhlppU, (lever, Ro-
mrdioR Geo Waahingfon. Knowlton, Mataaaaa: Hanover,
York, IUItim' re; Denmark. Woodbury, Philadelphia; Dela¬
ware. Harding, do; H R' lioch, Kcllocn, do; Myrn, Studloy,
do: Marina, Pier'c, do; Maria, Gray, NYork. Edwin, Ro¬
berta, Waldtbero'; tchra Albert M llnte, Smith. 84 Domingo
Ciiy A be I Story. Caao. Capo llaytUa; Duabnry, Alwood.
Jrrvmio via llolmea'a Hold; Madeira, llairimaa. Cardenaa;
Conricr. R' gera, Rlobmond. Chaa Whitney, Taylor: f A
llawkUe. llulae; H W W.lllngtnn Allen wdd fellow Roan-
bri' k; tia/ell". Coomba; An-tin. Glkba; (loo Xvana Rollars

hi'irne, Evrott. NY.rk. Signal for too eng.. awn ana.
~

| Th¦* Pirk ne. herVaOmnn. Arendal. Nothnnlol BUlo,
hr at ('ommo'ioid, M A J C (illmore. fi hr WMfcelona; Jvth,
korka 41 Dwl nt, A H \era, hriga
RA 1,7 I MI HI. Mat 2ft Arr arka EdwiWM, nm

cnlii.a.a: Argentine, t flon, ?}»«-. »-».
rboen, CI*

mt|p. Sar-ilon, ri'iii M'C" vow. "v.

.ullo. l frdonno: Jabn IVaree Lnhf. I-rdlff: a hry Irltnn,
Owen a, Kingston. Jo Marl Manki.. LMonr.B ,Nk ry. A
V wane, W hlla.y, do. Cld I ttga S;!i u (lit) \

ladies; Fashion, Kirwan, Antigua sad a mkt; aehr J«toPerkins, Boston. Sid ship AUiiUlU, Walker, ibrui.BELFAST, May 19.Sid brig Alfonso, Friable, Paaaaa oUkJlat. .chr Paytons. Bo.tea. ^

BANGOR, My O- Arr brig Beronda, Btataoa, NTaBa
achr Caraliaa, Stoma, do. 81d brig Rockingham, Gtlkey.
Baltimore.
BATH, May a.Arr achr Henry Duniter, Bagley, BalU-

mora
rALL RIVER. Ma* 19.Arr acbra Arioa, Baltliaora; 23d.

Almeda, do; Mediator, Georgetown, SC. far N Bedford; Ioh*
K South, Philadelphia; eloops I 11 Borden, aad Bacal, Maw
York.
GALVESTON, May Li.la port ahip J W Fannin, far Maw

York, Ida; l>ark W M Harrla, for Boaton, do; brig Charles,
for N York, do, Cld ahip Auatin, NTork; bark Mllford, da.
Bark Pacltlo aad brig Maiappa, for do, auppoaad to hava aid

13th.Arr ahip Star Republic. Jamoiaon, NTork: brig BE-
low, Colbnrn, llo.ton. The S'J Auatin, Mllford, Paoika, aad
probably the W M Ilarria, all for NTork, ware ready fee
aaa 13th.

_ .GEORGETOWN, DC, May a>-Arr brig Andorer, Hardy,
Boaton.
GLOUCESTER. May »-Arr brig Onaco, Hntohinaa*.

Portland for Baltimore; 23d, brig Token, Smith, Calaia fog
NYork; ockre Wm P Dolllrer. Parker, Baltimore; Suaan,
Hardy, NYork; Helena. St George for do: Ana XUia, Sex.
ton, Magdaliae (probably Magdalene Iilande). for Balti¬
more

kg.***, vi ik " aii cnwiuru, DrooBiou, n i»r«e
TFORD. May 33.Arr aonra Saohem, Smith, and D

Dixon, , NYork for Beaton; Providence (Br), do fog
Londonderry, N8: Victor, Allan, da for Boeerly; Tirano. da
for Gloucester; Ploreo, Eaton, do for Sedgwick; aloopa Pru¬
dent, NYork for Warehnm; Georgians. and Eleot, NBedford
for Albany; Veloolty, NYork for Gardiner; Bristol, Taunton
for NYork.
23d.Arr brig Compter, Greenlaw, Boaton for Wilmington.

NC; achr Grape, NYork for Salem. Sid brig Halea, Jane,
Cardenaj.
LEWES (Du.), May 23, 7 AM-Bark Selah, from Boaten.

atood up laat evening, and early thie morning the barka Del¬
aware and Mary, both from Boaton, and a large full rigged
brig, unknown and deeply laden, etood up with a moderate
kraei. from E3£. The light boat fr-m Mlaot'a Lain in no
with aeven coal laden achra, went to eon laat evening. Two
brigs and aix achra bound 8, are now In tharoadatend. A ahip
and bark ere in eight, standing out.
MOBILE, May 17.la port, ahipa Sohoodiao (Br). Niefe.

ela. for Tonlon: X Beutley (Br), Bobinaen. far Lrrerpeoli
M Caroline (Br), MoOragor, for Liverpool; Roeuoe (Br), Mc-
Mnrray, for Liverpool; Jceidoa (Br), Hayaa, do; Cornelia,
French, do: Conaectiout, Williama. do; iiuguanot, Gard¬
ner do; Medallion, Hondlette.do; Geo Green. Rodman, dm
Denmark, Thompson, do; SnraJi, Jordan, do; Buena VDtn,
Howard, do; Col Cutta, Chaee, do; Gertrndo, Woeka, for
Havre; I.ancaahire. Hadity, wtg fgt; Oendar, Baretow, do(

1 arka 1 Stewart (Br), MaKenay, for Livtrpool; Babt Walnh,
Kellock, for Rotterdam; A H Kimball, Slaaper, for Mar-
aeillea; Ocilla, Latham, for Olaapowt Emily Minor, Smith,
for New York; Kate fc Alioe. Low. for Boaton; /eaot'la, Pep¬
per, wtg fgt; Wyandotte. Webb, do; briga Emerald, Lew in,
lor Harare: Managers (Sp), Millet, Barcelona; Choctaw,
Flitncr, for Boaton; Roleraon. Chaae, for Boaton; Joe Batch,
Wright, for Hoaton; Sarah Brown, Androe. for NYork; Mata-
mora, Metiger, wtg fgt; F P Beck, Avery, do; MareetloU,
S1mS"rbL£11 EA D, May 22.Sid P B Savory, Philadelphia.
NEW ORL.EAN&, May 17.Arr ahlpa Middlesex, Peine.

Boaton: Repuvlic. Marahall. Liverpool; Bliaabetb, Jonas.
Mobile brig S W ifunroe, Lltooml., Meeaina. Cldabipa J C
Calhoun. MeltbeiV Liearpool; Montreal, Cortla. OotUnbam
Meguntioook. FeirtKnk, NYork; J oh a Haven, Harding, U-
eorpaol; briga Vondau'ler. Pendleton, Chnrleeten; J Cohen.
Darlry, Havana; Wavew.ey. Anderson, Baltimore. Tewed
to sen Mth. ahip Wm B Travla. barka Coino. Isabella, achr
Thomae; llth, ships Afalppa, Cerro Gordo, Buitann, Oct.erU
Berry, achra Braze., Camjwachaua; 9th, chip Flavins, bark
Loretta F(»h. brig American, _,
NEWBERN. May lA-Cld is bra Ceeaandra, Green, Went

Indies: Clara Fisher. Cnaev. Beaton.
KFW BEDi'ORB, May a.Arr AChr Hoar. Glbh* NYArt.
NEWPORT May 21.Arrlbrige Cnrryl, Pcttlngfll. NTortt

far Portland: Commerce, Greenlaw, Boaton for Wltmlmg-
ton.NC; schrs A Uorton, Ceroir, PMiadrlphin; D W Dlaon.
Snow, NYork for Boston; Aniline. Bewail. PartemetHhWhf
Albany: alt op Vigijknt. Welle. N Yofk Jior Providenej*NEW HAVEN. May 22-8lrfbark Brothers, Ward, FhU
RWo, brix Sylph (By), Smith, tt John, Mm. .PHILADELPHIA. May *-*rtr ahia
fowl, Blearpool: bark? Emily, Oire. BnHlaaerw: KDCnnse,
Moluvdy, Cienfuegoa. Solan, Atkins, Boston; Dnlnwaca,
Lewie, do; briga China, II»ffrd», STork; Swiludnaa (HI,
Outerhrjdsr, St Jago do Cnbn: Swam Bra*. Lagwaym,: Qjwt-
ruple (Mr), Swan, Mayagtex, PR; akKra Tftpe, Jarrii, Maw
York; Qeran. Brown, do,'Star, teiok-rWon, Pkwaidawee; La¬
ther Child, Baker, Boaton, Cld aolireSenacwk fc»*k Har¬
wich: Sniati rirlean. Paraone. Boaton; Mbt'ear,l^nfy, Cahne-
act Narrowe,
PORTSMOUTH. May 19-A-rr l rlg Meahanle, Bryant, PIE-

lndelphla: achya Beta.Inc. NTork: 21lt. SaheyEBHa. do.
POkTLANO, May tt.Arr Irtg Henrietta. TlW», Havana.
QUIMC'Y, VlSrrtV-Arr achr Catharine Wllhox, MWikeraon,

NTork. SIJ lly Delanoy Dole. Philadelphia!,
ROCKLAND. May 17-Arr M»71nlr. ThoAdik*> Pmrtlnndi

Slat, achr, J BaVr, Acira. Moric*: Mt Vei>g. EladLnnd J
Farwi ll Alexanier. NYork; 223. R B Pi.rie. ftBg, da.
Sid 19th. achra Sea Eion. Brown. d»: 21at, ARTBd. Bvamr, M
York.
SAVANNAH, MrYll-Cld eohr T?rgliiU, Htbnrt, WJark.lu port 21 at, ahlae F Rnwdan (f^. Byown far BTeck

Alabama (a). Ludlow, (flag; Eli Whitney, Dyer, iVrl-tvWpeey
.

L lfl||Jeeeiv (Br), Cob taa.t. for Liverpool Sterling.
dlvg; T Wright. Hahhrw. dieg; Rhine. hSrwgrd, for U veypnoB
Georgia. Brodie. for lirvrpool: John' Cummint, ,^'elpit.
(Bar Roht Parker. Mnaoa, for Liverpool barka ,»ekt (W).
Hallinrall. for Liverpknl; Ganree (Br^'Mufph/. tOV U-
rarpool; Texaa MoNair. for NY'rk; Sl.gnnoa, Barbie. Be
A'metrrdem; Savannah. (Jrpwell, for NTork; Yemen, rayg
fof NYork: briga Metamone. Uaakvll. for NYork; ildrteaA
Hopkiae. for Boaton; Cariiff. Melville, for'Havana; Adatira-
Brown. dieg; Rneh. Curti.v, wtr; H NeweN. Wntrte, fliW,
aafare C A Greiner. Peteraon, dieg: W H Sir ,th. Tatbarprar fC
York; Ckallenge, Clark, lux; Sardine. Patrick, repg; Smeaa
Cnitnon. Daihivle. for Baltimore; Palestine, Andrew.t (he
Qbraaat. Wright, diac; Virginia Hobart, fnr SfTork; .laWn
oa * Franeea, ldg; Deamark, TarHnx. far WilmlngtanJ
J K Randall. Blackwell. dieg; Ranger. Pntnaea, Ida.Al.lM. May 22.Arr bri* Lagrange, Eilaworth for rCrtl-
'.«n (aad -Id 2Sd ), achra Hannah k Abigail. Cmae, 'Nnr.'dlju
Sid 23d. brig) Rriatn (new, of Salem. IKS tone), WtlkMeu
Bheiioe Ayrea and a mkt, (and prohably eaehnred below)!
Dt NOgvre. Simm<.ne. Wilmington, NC: achr ViTn M Bum,
Stnbba. Philadelphia
WILMINGTON, May 22.Arr hrlg Tanrler. Parka. Mates-

ma; eohr laahella Tliompaon, I'oraoa. NYork. ZU, achr Mw
men nr., Terry, do. Cld 22J, brig Dav id Duffoll, Podger, N
York, 2Sd. hrlg Ruena Vieta. Mvera do: eehre Maw Powell,

¦WASHINGTON, NC May 19-Cld achra Melville, Cdd-
ain*. aad Roagh k Ready, Abhndt. WIndiac.

PuMii|«rt ArHvwl.
Ft ecu vi. (Madeira).Br brig Arthur Laarr.A l*gTk, /

Crook, U feniuig, of Miitiri. J C Ciuti, Stark.

PnHtit|rri Mailed.
Havana Ann Ntv OlLrAAl-Mnmihii fhtriikM.Mhf-

Suie dt A ten,", alitor* And aorvaat, J It l.n Pttlr* nnd faatty.
Otto and lady Beruadei l.»m*dr»« Mim Marian, Hrtr

Mar*ton Mra Cardeer, Mr- Larnke and family, Mr rl-aiuW,
Mr Barber, MI, Wlnawr, Oo,,rge [.ivtll, Jn« r>ian, Kvnhnat
Dtae, J- ¦«* C I'ria Antoaio rarr»ra. Thoa Smith Add* P1-'
arm. N W Bo-Wnor*. Mn l,« Rieatri*. Mr Barber, K M-
Hair, (').a* O'Mari Jala Hair. ' J r l ta. Louia 1 avaraa. Q
W llunrh.-ey. A C Sp»ar, Afhrrt A Dihble, 0e* W Kriggw,l.vuian Hoti. J K Word Jar At ¦nrhtoa, David Famtrar,'
AugaMJa Clark, M m Caldwell, Patrick flood.-3S ta tfca
manga.
CHAi.ara.Xraaiahip Drothrr Jonathan. D J In rtaar.II Carlktaa, Jr. Jamra Clan. W lliarkluf, Charlra Irada,Mr Nrlia, f Duarho. M m A Fial.er. Peter Myora. M MeKIa

aln, J B Stimhrry, Mr Lavall.Mr Rafltnytoa, Mr Ilralu^Mr Mutton. Mr M»rrt§»"n, H S Baldwin. Mra Raid win.
Mra A Curtia* and f ur childr-n, J MT Kennedy, W ft Ran,Jama* I nird. M McKay, Peter hilverdale, (iaarn How land.
Hotacr A CSmchell. J S Turner. A Sinclair. John M C*mk*.
J Craning, J Mrl'tnn, Marrarat Mci'mn John McCaaa,Mary Ann MoCunn, Patrick Mafam, HnghO'Mal, Samn-I
Colt, M tfoolei/tk, Kn hard Itarh-r. Mr Mrtaeeh**, Mr Ma-
laay. P A 'dmitrd. C Pallard, Ann Dailcy, Mr Vleh-vlaon,
Maa|«r Mrholaon Miaa Moholaon. Mr Raaehaw, Mra Rau-
ahaw, MT b Miliar, LW Morgan. J A ltmrthr, Mr l.alltatr,
J Harding. Mra Randall aad Servant, Mr Nelaon, I»r Smith.
John Brnmhtrgt, M Pa*. C T Robert*. C M Smith. R.lwg
Rily, J II Totapkljia Bad friend. A H Solomon. Mr Wire,
lady and hil.l. Ci II Tlngley, J Caff, H N Aaytoa. Mra
Tingle* and two children, Mra Laura, Mra l,awt*. H Bah«.
Ala-It H-jl i'rta. Mil hail Rattal, party of four g-intlamew.Roht f I'arltar.71 la tha itaaHfk

nncAia

RF.MOTAL.-THE PRINCIPAL OFFICE FOR THE
aal* of th* He*. ft. Bibhar l'» Olehra'al VegetablePill* i* removed fr»m John atreet ta An. M N'ataaa atrwat.

llrrald Butldiag. whar* all or l*ra will he prvroftly aap-plii d N It..Th* public ir> eautiaacd agatu*t c»untarf*ata
aad Imp-etar* Hem.-mher the numhar, If Kevaen, aaac
Fnltoa atroat. Timothy R llibhard. Sol* Pr-pvtetar.
£ r*nn reward..Jeffries' antidote, a epe" MM mlatarr for tha rur* cfprt»a»< dl»-rd-ra la
makaa a apa-ly eara, with-ut th* laaat r.vtri-ti-ni »f Mat.
drink, rapoaar*. or ehaag* in npplioatloa t* hurt*#**. Tbt
proprietor rballangr* a aingla ta** which th* miatnga wtit.
aot anra. aadrr th* tarfritar* of gr* haadrad d. liar*. II ia
rat ap ia battiaa with full direction*, at |l. "tie katt'c
laat* a weak.many an cured ta two day* Par aal* by C.
H. RINO, IP2 Broadway, aad ltn Hevart atroat. MTi W.
R. Little, lid Maaovar (treat, Baatoa; Wright R Pa, Hi*
Ortaaaa.

N'O PCS TILL CCR1D.-DRS. COOPER ARM Mttft-
phv R. aerelt atr-ct, ar- onnv-.lt d n a'l dl»**«**

aurg" al and no dical. which they treat with unparalleled
aaaaaaa * About Mercury. Beware I th* atga ii-fir-a rn,
nlln* guar)*, la Dunne «t.. taat #1 Chatuaa. R t hat* a*
reference ta kbo other aid* af Chatham

Af hlll'Et T A A I EUC A K D AUAIKRT Ql'A' KRRTe-
Dr. Da I.am y e Medical Formulary vn veftata -tea- a**a

aad ucakt.caaaa (abridged for anpatar ra-vdinr) with the beak
non mrpnurlal prr-cripttoaa, la. I'rta* "*ly I'Dd "".u Sold
at did Bread way. aad, by p->at. of th* author, SI L apeeiard
atrcel, near Hrnadway. CeaaaHatl-taa gfalla.

t>R CENTS.PRIVATE MEDICAL WORE .DOCTOR
At/ Kalp-I a Practical Traattae. enir,7 renpea diet. Ma,
Re. It enarlea evarv one t-trtat hi* awn caac ¦ to ladaa
if ckllfally tr< ated: ICHh rdlti >n. .MJ j a. w plat**. AotR
at *MOfe*aa>ith aad 49 Ann a'reet. Mailad la (*«ar* aatp
lap* on reealpt af IS caat* prrpaid.

Dr. l. mortamore won.n sav to tiio e whc»
hacc contracted diaaaaa*. ''('nit at raleaa," that

tak* cara of thy health. I haca dat-.tad aiuu» yta-< l« «p
prote.«ioa. treated, aucce#af illy, thaaaenda *( pat; nbaL
Th- ae who wlah to cci-ault ar na thoaa . .mpDiai* can data
J're* of char**) Iroat H A M to»P M., Aoi.Jaya eccepeod.
f yen velee yaar haalth. ton till avoid haacea wL* aa-

hluahlaglt tell vca that " thay caiy c -a car* yon. aad thah
the if -nc kind f mc-liein- ia alt kh vt I* n-eo#a»ty f -r li- -aaa
ia all lt« f-rata." P*r*-»oa cti-v heelt'i hae heen ruta-sl hp
the#* ereiiata rail apon m* daily. c4 Vt aim atreat.

DR. RALPH, AtTHOR Op TUE "PRACTICAL r*l-
aat* Treat'e*," he iMkwh-nn ft* II t M .SkaS

P M., (Sunday eceepked.) No. M (Ireeii wich ttra*t. It h*A
he*a * matte of i-arpria* tc mae. that aay on* of ti-epe-hk
kility and e,| pr fca*ii.nal attainm ^te aiioeUd iavat* hi# at
taatinn to th* di**a*a* ableh peopta of acary da# ripgiow paa-
t*ad ta aura *0 eaafly. If, now****, tha thooaav.dkli path
Ofth* miaertei thaae peeple bring t-paa anaiaty orwre kaawM.
a yary drflsrant opirian wonlil b* formad Ar.d It I* aal
enly tha pr-a«nt mi.ery and dafaakloa, praying oa kha
mind aa well aa Hi* body, hat aoia* an of aneh aatnr* a* |p
alfoct poaterity. and *y*n to deauroy th* rapra I active faaaMa
altogether. It li a fact that, when act proa< rly trc-ataC.
they may remain #0 dormant la th* eoaftltui-nn aa to ap¬
pear la to other way thaa la their a*»*ti upon p<.«i*eltpg
yet, If projerly nnderatood. am m at aaaily aad aaca-li.y ra-
m-ved. Ffnai tha uncommoa medical adyahlageg lh* aaVMf
haa eainywd, and a eery enkanniea and long praetlaa ia ah/ .

apecialty, ha ha* ample ground for inaarlag a pewaaew j
.are, la ca««t of a-.rfetara, howaear aami-lmatid 01 eg £
¦tandlng It may ha: end that, la aay "Uffl of anrtaia diaaaf m
or their eoneegnaacea. a* well aa th* deplnrahD aMlM a
.ultiag from early intsrop«r hahlta. ha aaja loturaawoh ' aagn
taia. aale, aad radical cure* aa oaa ha -btaiaaA hw * as
ather aoare* la Amerton Thoae who tpply ia the early 4 aatga
will he awrprlaadat the net** aad eaalalt a'thaawra.

VICTIMS or THE 01*ACE DOCTORS. L«»<*t ROM
the old aad leng atabliahad llnatoriaa IHRimry,

Bumhcr three Diviei-a rtreet, New fork alty, hy Df.
Hunter, wh*. from an e*p.-ri*nc# thnt yery eeldam
fall* to the I-1 af any Ma i hy-ieiaa. ia aaahlad ta
warrant a p'rfe-rt and lasting -nr- in any and all
eaae*. Tl-i* ia tha only place in t. ia city whera hn gra' ji
remedy. Hunter'* Red Drop, enn h* obtained, a inealc
narer known to fg|| taonriag tha very w-rat f"rin«afdi»< are
nfgprirat- not'.r- Th* IHjpen«nry i* an arrnngad th ,t tha
ycreon tvli;ng yill ree no on* b it the ductof hinMalf, wha if
ia coaetaat a" mlm-e, in Mi ori. »t» room, ready 'eg,I wtl-
lii 1 to ,-iyn vaiief t. *11 who may -Ire htm a all. r> AuadreTi
af mt'ili a'«, . y< lutit*ril» given "t eoura*. All t ,Rhe»*d new
lay it*d t», «hnb e imi-iadiati appH'otioa to Do- , ,t Hawtap,who** b ,»h pro<e*hD.nni rclt'rin reapentnl <», aad intag-rWyo'i rf.iracto. hnlleng-the «e< r "t >. ywlivy. .volar*
n a- r- guarante* t > th( pati n« « f n .h-^»u-«. -ur- and
n notable tr ati cnt. Pr«- *1 R-if*lo v.. Paarl

.. A II..A medical paMI nr pet* gl* tmiatia* r -»*-t%
Mrh ytol TN* only ». a-lj l* *»*.*',? at *. - .* the pa
tient aaaiMtaccondary attv h« 1 r<t .;at by 'ft :r, gtf»
lllMUitMii pi.-a, paat pt.J,


